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transition is invoked. By using this approach, training of
additional staff, as well as thoracic surgical residents, can
be effectively accomplished.
We thank Jay Asplan for generous assistance with data collection
and analysis. We also appreciate the expert statistical assistance pro-
vided by Laura E. James, MS.
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Dr John D.Mitchell (Denver, Colo). Mike, I would like to congrat-
ulate you on a very nice presentation and, for that matter, a very
smooth, well-written manuscript that I was able to review in advance
of the meeting.
As you pointed out, despite its obvious advantages in selected
patients, the technique of thoracoscopic lobectomy has been slow
to gain acceptance by the general thoracic community. There are
several reasons for this, including the perceived steep learning curve
and the difficulties of incorporating the technique in thoracic train-
ing programs. The present study addresses this latter issue through
a retrospective review over 4 years of 202 lobectomies in an aca-
demic training program. At the same time, the technique of thoraco-
scopic lobectomy was introduced in a stepwise fashion into the same
training program. About half the lobectomies were done thoraco-
scopically, and over the 4-year period, increasing numbers of thor-
acoscopic procedures were performed both by the attending and
resident staff.
I have 2 main questions for you. First, I would expect, particu-
larly given the patients selected for thoracoscopic lobectomy, that
the mortality rates for open and thoracoscopic procedures should
be about the same. Even though not statistically different in the man-
uscript, the mortality rate for thoracoscopic lobectomywas a bit high
at almost 4% and was almost double that for open lobectomy. At
least some of the mortality was associated with intraoperative diffi-
culties, such as pulmonary artery injury. I wonder whether you
could comment on the mortality rate and whether the morbidity
and mortality changed over the 4-year period of your study.
Dr Reed. That is an excellent question. First of all, this is a con-
secutive series, which I think is important. It is not selected for stud-
ies. It incorporated our entire learning curve. There was not an
excess mortality in the early part of it, perhaps because we were
carefully selecting the patients. Indeed, a few deaths occurred a little
bit later on, perhaps suggesting that we were broadening our criteria
for performing the operation and probably a little bit too much. I
think when looking at what was related to the deaths, for example,
bleeding, one of the issues that we learned was that in the setting ofacic and Cardiovascular Surgery c Volume 136, Number 2 381
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TShistoplasmosis and thoracoscopic lobectomy, you have to be very
suspicious about potential inflammation about the pulmonary artery.
Clearly, there are some patients who have rock piles in the hilum and
you are not going to do it thoracoscopically, but half of our patients
in the area have at some point been exposed to histoplasmosis.
Therefore we have to look carefully at the CT scan, particularly at
the lobar bronchus, and going in have a very low threshold for con-
version. We mentioned the 13% conversion rate. I would think that,
if anything, it perhaps should have been a little bit higher. A number
of those patients should have been converted earlier, and I think that
is one of the teaching points that we gathered from looking back at
this.
Dr Mitchell. Second, you conclude that thoracoscopic lobec-
tomy can be safely introduced into an academic training program
if a stepwise transition is invoked. Based on your experience and ret-
rospective review, what advice would you give others trying to in-
troduce the technique into their practice, and what changes would
you make if you had to do it all over again?
Thank you. I enjoyed your paper very much.
Dr Reed. I think that first of all this should be done by surgeons
who already have all of the building blocks so that they are experi-
enced with thoracic surgical oncology and it is a reasonable portion
of their practice.
Second, that the surgeons take a formal course is really impor-
tant. Trying to embark on this without taking a formal course would
have been crazy, at least in our experience. Learning from instruc-
tors who know it already and getting the tips from them is critical
so that we do not make the same mistakes over and over again.
Next, I really think the stepwise approach, which is what was
suggested to us by others who are far more experienced with this,
is not something in which you take a course and the next day do
it skin to skin, at least not in our hands. This gradual adoption is
good for the patients. I think this is a safe way for us to do it without
extending the operation unduly and without pushing the envelope
initially.
Finally, in terms of teaching, which I think is an important part of
this, the same principle that applied to the staff surgeon applied to
the residents. You do not go in on the first day and hand them the
instruments and say ‘‘go at it’’ just because you know how to do
an open lobectomy. Proctoring each other or invited surgeons is
also very important.
Dr John Benfield (Los Angeles, Calif). The issue of how one
teaches new techniques in surgical intervention is extraordinarily
important. It prompts me to recall when video-assisted thoraco-
scopic surgery using current techniques was first described. The So-
ciety of Thoracic Surgeons launched a number of courses. Some of
those in the audience taught in those courses, and we taught and
monitored one another. Thus how one teaches is important for our
patients and for the profession.
One aspect that is important is the use of simulation. Paul Uhlig,
when he was the chairman of the Education Committee for the Tho-
racic Surgery Foundation for Research Education, headed a task
force to assess where and how the foundation should direct funding
for thoracic surgical education. The use of simulation technology for
teachingwas among the top 3 recommendations, and arguably it was
the priority. Accordingly, I would suggest that simulation technol-
ogy should be used to teach practicing surgeons and residents rela-382 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery c Autively new methods, such as video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery
lobectomy.
Dr Reed. I think that is an excellent point, and it has clearly been
proved in numerous settings that simulation really is the future of
education. Unfortunately, I am not aware—and perhaps others can
enlighten me—of good simulation programs for thoracoscopic
lobectomy. We are currently in the process of setting one up for lap-
aroscopic procedures. I have asked whether the software exists for
thoracoscopic procedures, and I was told they did not have it for
this company. I do not know which one it was.
Dr Benfield. Unfortunately, I cannot give you the details, but if
you like, I would be happy to help you find the information.
Dr Reed. The way we have handled it is to give the residents
some experience in the procedure on pigs, and we have also done
some cadaver-based teaching courses.
DrR. Thomas Temes (Cleveland, Ohio). I went through exactly
the same process you did learning the video-assisted thoracoscopic
surgery lobectomy, and the one problem that I had—and I would be
interested in hearing about your approach—is the mediastinal node
dissection because in the open technique I would do a routine dissec-
tion, but I found by the time I had done the video-assisted thoraco-
scopic surgery lobectomy the time was such that and the position of
the incisions was such that it was not really practical to do the me-
diastinal node dissection. The way I handle this problem is that I rou-
tinely perform a mediastinoscopy now on every patient before the
lobectomy, and I am curious how you handle the problem.
Dr Reed. First, we have a very low threshold for performing me-
diastinoscopy, essentially in all patients with T2 disease or greater or
anything suspicious on positron emission tomographic scanning.
Probably the only patients in whom we do not routinely perform
it are those with peripheral T1 N0 disease, although that does not
necessarily change what we are going to do. We routinely will per-
form a mediastinal lymph node dissection, again stressing from my
point of view that it should be the same operation, open or thoraco-
scopic. The angles can be tough. I think that is to be taken into ac-
count in placing the ports, yet in some ways a visualization is
superior because you can get the 30 degree camera angled so that
you are looking right on the paratracheal region. I think in the sub-
carinal space the trick is the retraction, and that is, I think, a matter of
just plugging away and getting used to it, but it is hard. I think
the subcarinal, for me, is a little bit more challenging; however, I
think that we have been doing the same procedure in terms of dissec-
tion, getting the same number of nodes when we look at the final
pathology.
Doctor. Can you tell me roughly how long these procedures
take?
Dr Reed. Including all the painful ones, and including all teach-
ing, cases it is usually a little over 3 hours, and honestly, that is in-
cluding many patients in whomwe did a wedge resection and waited
for a result. This is truly a consecutive series not on a trial. It includes
those patients for whom you send off a lymph node, you are not
quite sure whether it is positive, you might stop if it were positive.
It includes the patients in whom we had difficulty and had to convert
to an open lobectomy. They are still included in the video-assisted
thoracoscopic surgery lobectomy group. Interestingly, it did not
change a lot over time, probably because we were adopting teaching
the residents.gust 2008
